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Abstract
A field experiment to evaluate the furrow infiltration characteristicg o_f t helyy

textured soit during the wetting front advance period was conducted during 
-thedry season of DSfl Furrow oi gO m long at lm spacing maintaining a gradual

slope of 03a% were constructed. Three different flow sizes (30 vmin, 60 llmin,
and 120 t/min) formed the treatment variables. Measurements of stream flow
section, running time, and advance of wetting front were determined.

wettine front advance, x data ptotted against time, t yielded equation of the
form X 

-l 
o ib where a and b ,.. p"rrrneters. Using the w'ctted perimeter and

average stream flow cross section, open channel flow was quantifred' 
-Based 

on
furroi hydraulics and wetting front data, net infrltration area, Ain and the amorrnt
of water infiltrated, Vi were calculated. Furrow infiltrate to*, Qt *T d"T:1iyA
by differentiating tile iquaUons for Vi and dividing Qi values over Ar- vielded a

i**tr 
"dio* for unit infinration rate, q1 o? ,il ,"r* qi = s.iig" t'0's68

Kq words: Infilfation, Funow inigation, Heavy textgred soil.

Introduction
Infiltration or the process of the &wnward

entry of water into soil in one of the more
important phenomena which is of great interest
m agronomists and hydrologists. Infilration is
generally referred to as the water entry into the
lateral and upward directions as well. Amerman
(1935) summarizes many of the available
methods of determining infiltration functions' In
ttre surface irrigation like furrow irrigation

l senior Scientiftc Officer, Agrorwmy Division,
Bangladcsh Agricultural Research Institute,
toydebpur, GuiPur I 703.

system where water flow can be described as

unsteady and gradually varied, lateral flow of
water accounts for a considrable portion of
water movement. Uniform depth of water flow
along the furrow is ideal for furrow irrigation.
Execessive irrigation may cause inadequate
aeration in the root zone and water loss due to
deep percolation (I{ar-t et al., 1980) and poor
efficiency. Irrigation efficiency for a system can
be improved minimising deep percolation and
runoff at the end of the run. Theoretical
infilradon derived from infiltrometer ring data
are of little use (Clemmens 1981) because they
inadequately describe the conditions of the
heterogeneous soil ttrat tend to dominate
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infilration during the surface irrigation. It is

therefore essential that infilration characteristics

are determined in the field where measurements

are made with flowing water using empirical
methods.

This paperpresents field methods of determi-
ning furrow infiltration characteristics of a

hearry textured soil. Influence of flow rates on

the infiltration rate and volume of infilfation
during the wetting front advance period is also

discussed.

Materials and Methods
A field study was carried out in the upland

block of the Instinrre of Postgraduate Studies in
Agriculture farm, Salna (Bangladesh) during
tte dry season of 1988. A plot of 80m x 45m
dimension was used for the study. The physical

and chemical properties of the soil have been
described elsewhere (Hamid 1986). The soil
was generally sitty clay having bulk density
values ranglng betrveen 1.36 to 1.6 gl"^2.
The furrows of rapezoidal shape, 80m length

and top of the ridge being about 30 cm above
the furrow bottom were constructed from south

towards north at 1.0 m spacing. A gradual

longitudinal slope of 0.30Vo was maintained.

Surface roughness was considered to be constnt

at 0.018 (Hudson 1975). Three different flow
sizes, Ql= 30 /min, Q2 = 60 Vmin, and e3 =
l2A Umin formed the ffeatment variables. Each

treatment was replicated three times. The

furrow flow cross section, A varied with the
inflow sizes, Q. Flow sizes were calibrated and

maintained usin g regulated valve of pressurized

irrigation system.

Irrigation water was introduced as a gravity
flow from a head ditch reservoir. Water was
impounded into the head ditch from subsurface

irrigation source and the water level in the ditch
was maintanined constant in order for
regulating the individual flow sizes.

Measurements of stream flow section,
running time and advance of wetting front were
taken at an interval of l0 m along the furrow.
Stakes were placed in the ridge of the furrow to
mark the spots for taking measurements of flow
advance and furrow hydraulics (Hudson lgTS).
Mean values of the Wetting front advance data
wereplotted againsttime to yield an equation of
the exponential form (Eqn. 1)

X=a rb (t)

Where X= length (m) of the advancement of
wetting front at time, t (min), and a and b are
parameters of the general equation. Based on
trapezoidal shape of the furrows (Frg. 1),

furrow flow of water was characterized as

follows:

P=b+2d (l+Z21,and
A=M +Z&

where P = wetted perimeter (m), b = bottom
widttr (m), d = deprh of flow (m), and Z =
slope of the tangent of the side wall at any point
(Fre. 1).

A linear relationship between p and X was
established substituting X for t @qn. l). p was
expressed as P = f (t). Net infiltration area
(Aiil for each individual furrow was calculated
using wetted perimeter and wetting front
advance data to yield

Ain=PX=Pa tb A)
Where Ain = net infiltration area (^2), p =
wetted perimeter (m), X = advance of wetting
front (m), t = time (min), and a and b are

constants.

The amount of water infiltrated, V1 wos

obtained as ttre difference between inflow
volume, Qt and the volume water stored in the
furrow at a given time, Vs for different wetting
front advances

Vi=Qt-Vs (3)



Furrow flow cross sction, A=b&vfr
TVettBd perimem, P= br2d 4t+*

Fig..1. Schematic diagrarn of a furrow cross
sectrons.

Vs was taken as ths product of stream flow
cross section, A (See Fig, l) and wetting fro-nt

advance, X in a given time. When the volume

of water infilhated (Vi) irtrl- the soil along ttrc

furrows over time data'are plotted on lq-log
paper a famity bf curves (Ftg. 2) yielded for
three flow sizes

I z ,\ 5 1.O 2'O r'o

tirne t (min)

Fig. L Infilrated volume per furrow zls

function of time as influenced by flsw size.
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Furrow infiltrat€d flow (Qi) as function of time
was deterrnined by differentiating the equations

fm Vi Gqn. 3). When the calculated values

were ploued against time (Ftg. 3), three

differerrt flow curves Qi = f(t) yielded. Dividing

Qi values by Ain, unit infilration rate, qi was

obtained.
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ElrPu"d time, t (min)

Fig, 3. Funow infiltrated flow as afunction
of time as influenced by flow sizes.

Results and Discussion
The initital soil moisture content of the top

soil, (0"10crn) immediately prior to irrigation

was 0.07 cm, t*3 tlr*ughout and ttre qpatial

variability acrss the experimental field was

negligible. Following the introduction of water

the advance of wetting ftont at lOm intBrval was

recorded for each individual furrow. Noticeable

differences in the rate of wetting front

advancement among the replicates were

observedr However, the results and analyses

that follow are based on mean value of weuing

front advance and furrow flow hydraulics.

Regardless of flow size differences, the mean

values of the wetting front advance data plotted

against time very well fitted ttre equation of the

exponential torm @qn; 1).
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The parameters of the general .qrutio,
(Eqn, 1) for three flow sizes are presented in
Table 1. Evidently the coefficient, a differed
widely arnong the treatments depending on flow
size, Q but the variation in the exponent b
values was not statistically signficant. The
values of coefficient a increased with ttre flow
size almost proportionately: As expected, the
exponent was less then unity in all three
treatments suggesting the irrespective of
treatment differences the condition of furrow
inigation regarding slope, furrow size, shape
and roughness remained constant. Shape and
size of the furrows were made identical as far as

practicable. However, in our analysis variation
in furrow hydraulics and advance of wetting
front, if any, due to variation in soil physical '

conditions and the development of cracks have
not been taken into considerations.

Table l.'Parameters for wetting front advance
equation, X= & tb as influenced by flow size.

Flow size,

Q (l/min)

was derived as illustrated in Fig. 5. Fvidently,
ttre instantaneous infilration rate, qi was fairly
high but it tended ro diminish over time. The
maximum advance time was 26.56 minutes for
a flow of 30 l/min but if Eqn. 4 holds good for
the infiltration function for an extended period,
it appears that the steady state infiltration
attained at 120 minutes elapsed time would be
0.575 Vmin/m2 which indicates a very slow rare
of infilration.

:

Table 2. Parameters for the infilration
eQuations, Qi = f(t) ap_influenced by sizes.

Flow size

Q (l/min)
CoOfficient Exponent

20
60
,120

8.143

8.805
9.126

0.9924 0.9789
02433 0.9954
0.9316 0.9970

Figure 2 shows that infiltrated volume, Vi
increased exponentially with time irespetive of
flow sizes. The co-efficient values increased
with increasing flow rate while the exponent
remained almost identical which resulted in the
paraltelism in the family of currves due to flow
sizes.

Parameters for the equation qi = f($,,as
influenced by thrw flow sizes, are presented in
Table 2. The. values for the exponens and the
coefficients for ttre unit infiltraiion rate did not
show marked variations and hence combining
ttre three equations (Table 2) a general form of
equation (Eqn.4)

Qi = 8. 7Ig t- 0.568 Uminlm2 (A)

-0.:527
, , -0:603

' .A.@8

Greater infilration at the beginning rnight be
due to loosening of the surfacq soil along the
furrow. Initial soil moisture content (0.07
srn37grn3) was low and the'development of
cracks also might have caused overestimation of
actual infiltration into the soil (Smedema 1984).
However, the rate slowed down on swelling of
the soil when the cracks had been closed
(Mclntyre 1984). Settling of soil parricles afrer
the introduction of irrigation water might have
resulted in sealing of the soil micropores that
eventually could have also reduced infiltaration
rate.

A great deal of difference in infiltrated
volume due to variabe flow size was observed
but Table 2 reveals that ttre flow size did not
influence infilradon rate. This was expected
because infiltration is mot'e of a functionbf soil
physical properties rather than amount of water
introduced into the furrow. However, in the
case of greater flow size, wetting front
advanced quickly giving a greater wetted
perimeter which eventually yielded a greater
infilrated area. When Fig. 2 and Table Z are
viewed in conjuncligl, itbecomes apparent thar
a flow size of 120 Umin for instance, covers

p2

30
60
120

2.3457
4.9841
8.8926



excessive water accumulation at the lower part

of the furrow. Our results suggest that a flow
size of 60 l/min will give fairly quick run and

the run of 70 m in 9.16 min giving a roral 0.311
mJ water infiltrated. For opdmal efficiency of
irrigation water the length bf furrow should be
such that in order to reach the run, excessive
loss of water through percolation ai the upper
end of the furrow is avoided. On the otherhand,
quick run and larger flow size may also result in
accumulation of water at ttle lower part of the
furrow. The design criteria should be such that
the loss of water due to deep percolation at the

upper end of the furrow is minimum and the

running time and flow size do not cause

5
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Fig.4. Furrow infilrated flow per unit
infilradon area as a function of time

concurrently reduce the risk of acumulation of
water at the lowerpart of ttre furrow.
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